
Entertainment: Cinemas

Travel: Hotels

Event Cinemas, Greater Union, BCC and GU Film House pride 
themselves on delivering a greater movie experience. It is not just 
about showing the latest blockbuster movie, but a combination 
of superior product and service as well as great screens, sound 
and seating that create the perfect place to escape into the 
wonderful world of the movies. Shareholders enjoy two tickets 
to participating Event, BCC, Greater Union and GU Filmhouse 
cinemas in Australia. Tickets will be issued at a special admission 
price of $11 for traditional tickets and $16 for VMAX. On Monday 
to Wednesday before 5pm, Gold Class tickets will be issued at a 
special admission price of $25.

Conditions: This offer does not apply on Friday or Saturday evenings after 5pm.
Offer does not apply to any films advertised as ‘no free tickets’ and cannot be used in 
conjunction with any other special offer or coupon. This offer is not redeemable for cash. 
This offer excludes special programs such as Movie Marathons.

EVT operates hotels in key destinations across Australia and 
New Zealand. Delivering exceptional service is a priority for each 
hotel with a genuine passion to exceed guest expectations. 
Shareholders enjoy 15% off the best available rate for bookings 
made online at rydges.com, aturahotels.com, qthotels.com or 
independentcollection.com.au at participating hotels and a 
2% discount on the bill for food and beverage costs when dining 
at participating hotels’ restaurants. The discount on food and 
beverage bills will only apply where:

• the shareholder is present at the time;

• there are six or less people dining at the table;

• there is a single bill; and

• the shareholder presents their Shareholder Card when the bill
 is presented prior to payment or room charge. The discount
 on food and beverage does not apply at Thredbo.

Conditions: To book the shareholder rate visit rydges.com, qthotels.com or aturahotels.
com and enter EVTSHARE in the corporate code/promotions code field. Shareholders 
must present their Shareholder Card on arrival at the hotel. This offer is subject to 
availability and does not apply in conjunction with other discounts. The shareholder 
discount on food and beverage does not apply to bars, mini bar, breakfast service, in-room 
dining or conference and meeting room catering. Participating hotels means a hotel that 
is participating in the Shareholder Benefits Program, non-participating hotels will be listed 
within the Shareholder Benefits section of the EVT website (evt.com).

Shareholder
Benefits

Travel: Thredbo

Every year Thredbo attracts over one million visitors and offers a 
unique experience in both summer and winter. It is a truly special 
part of the world with a reputation for delighting and captivating 
visitors all year round.

Shareholders enjoy Thredbo Alpine Hotel: 10% off the best 
advertised rate at the time of your booking.

Conditions: Please advise that you are using your shareholder entitlement when making 
a reservation. This offer is subject to availability and does not apply in conjunction with 
other discounts.

Lift Access: Save 10% on summer and winter Lift Access for a 
maximum of four people.

Conditions: Excludes sale price season passes and promotional sale products including 
Buy Early and Save, or any other promotional sale product. Limited availability only.
Visit evt.com/investors for further information.

Snow Sports: Save 10% on Group and Private Lessons for a 
maximum of four people.

Conditions: Seasonal and special programs are excluded from the Shareholder Benefits 
Program. Programs not eligible for a shareholder discount include, but are not limited to: 
Mountain Camps, Women’s Mountain Camps, Masters Race Training, Little Rippers, 
Shred Crew, Development Squad and Thredbo Mountain Academy. Discounts only apply to 
full retail priced products. Advance purchase or promotional sale products are excluded.

Thredbo Sports Retail: Save 10% for a maximum of 4 people.

Conditions: Save 10% on the full retail rate at Thredbo Sports; excludes all Rental Add On 

products or Buy Early and Save products.

Thredbo Leisure Centre: Save 10% for a maximum of four people.

Conditions: Save 10% on entry and undiscounted fitness classes at the Thredbo Leisure 
Centre. Thredbo Swim Academy and discounted items are excluded from this offer.

*EVT reserves the right to vary shareholder benefits at any time at its sole discretion.

EVT Head Office

478 George Street, Sydney NSW 2000 

Phone 02 9373 6600   evt.com

The list of locations is subject to change and for the most up to date information please 
refer to evt.com.


